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As to Second Class Mail

Matter Is Urged.

RADICAL CHANGES

Are Suggested in a Lengthy ffcporl

Sent to Congress by the Joint

. Postal Commission.

Washington. Jan. 23. The report of
the Joint postal commission authoriz-
ed at tho last session of congress to
Investigate, and report to that body Its
conclusions on tho operation and' ef-

fect of tho existing law rolatlvu toj
second clas3 mall matter and what
changes, If any, should bo made, was
made public Sunday. Among tho
most Important additions to tho ex-

isting law as regards second clas3
mall matter embodied In this measure
are the following: i

A nownpaper or other periodical i

niay bo Jn part composed of advertise- -

ments which are permanently Insert-
ed In, or attached to tho same, but
such advertisements shall not consti-
tute more than 60 per cent, of tho
superficial area of any Issue of the
publications: nor shall 'any advertise-
ment bo printed on card, cloth, or any
Bubstanco other than paper, nor upon
paper of creator weight than tho text
of such publication.

An Issuo of n newspaper or oilier
periodical may bo composed of parts
or nectlons, but nil such parts or sec-
tions shall bo made of the snmo size,
form, and weight of paper, and shall,
when taken together, form ono com-
plete whole. All provisions or law
upplicnble to a newspaper or periodi-
cal shall apply equally to each and
every section thereof.

With a regular issue of a newspaper
or other periodical a supplement may
be Inclosed or folded.

Supplements shall not be printed on
any other subslanco than paper nor,
except In the case of maps and plann
Illustrative of tho text, shall bo of dif-
ferent form from the main body of the
publication. No supplement shall bo
composed of or contain advertise-
ments, but tho same shall be confined
to matter germane to the regular e

and supplied in order to complete
matter left incomplete in the main
body of tbo publication.

Tho proposed law refuses tho sec
ond class rate to periodical publlca-- 1

tions consisting wholly or substuntl- -

ally of fiction.
The appointment of a postal appeals

Commission in tho postofflco depart-
ment is provided for, to consist of
three members, at least one of which
Bhall be a person who haB had actual
experience In the conduct of the pub-
lishing buslnoBs and at least one of
whom shall be learned in tho law and
a member of ten years' standing of
tho bar of tho highest court of some
utato or territory of the United States,
or the District of Columbia. t

The object of this commission Is to
allow the publisher of any newspaper
or periodical publication, tho applica-
tion for the adnilBsIon of which to sec-
ond class mall matter has been de-

nied by the postmaster general, to ap-
peal to It, and which commission Bhall
hear and determine such appeal.

The commission urgently recom-
mends a new weighing, similar to thut
now In progress, but extended to em-
brace for the period of six months be-

ginning July 1, 1907, a weighing of all
mall matter transported throughout
the United States, class by class; ac-

counting of all pieces of mall matter,
class by class; a weighing and count-
ing combined of tho Individual pieces
of third, fourth and second class mat-
ter, according to its natural sub-
division, in such manner as to show not
nlerely tho average weight of a pioco ol
such matter, but tho average weight i

of the individual pieces according to
tho classification in resect of charac-
ter and method of handling. '

The commission la in accord with
the views of the postmaster general
that thd whole burinc!"? system of the
postal service nhoulil bo ovcrhn tiled
by a, sot of expert arruuntnnto to be
secured from iiiULlrte the department

Is Held in $25,000 Call.
New York, Jan. --'S. .Silver

man. tho St. Clem-g- had; driver wlu
"ivnS arrOHted' ftf ttr Tir. Chiulc--; Timii

solid, a prominent. )hbi-lmi- . had lii-t- r

nbrt ami,- mortally woIhiiIikI .suttirdtn
at Jilrt tio'jflo in Nv llrighum. Statci.
Ishiud, v?jf urrafpupd in cotiri Suiidu
autt IlPld ill 'J!'.?.".i00 hall for furlhc-- i

, vxutidiiHliuh. .Ultk- lUthi i.- ihro.r
Tip I lie lolicc ov ii"l 'Mtiv

Uiu tbet.v.w (if huiKlan. :w not It

Vjfyijdulen and. bold in flu- opinior
thut ii peritoiuil KlcMitu''- - nun j nf
ed in tlio'ih.vil,l(Wi'ti douili.

A Murder ' a Saloon.
Detroit, Jim. S.T-Aiio- Camoi-o- n

aged 23, a Uvoth-i-iii-li- of Judgt
Connolly, of fho court, win
shot .and Jyi'led Lint evening in t
baloon at ? Kuuf U t'irwt by Jo
soph Schultf, Ihn liiirtpmlor. There
hud beou botwetn tho twi
men for some urjc.

North Dakota Need; No Aoslttancc.
Washington, Jan. 28 Ropresenta

tivo Marshall,, of North Dakota, In hi
lntervlo.w laijt ' niht declared tli.i
while there Is a Bbortago of fuel a
uorno points In North Dakota and dan
ger of Bhortago ut othoni, growing prl
ronrlly out of tho 'car abort
age and. latcir out .it tbo umi.uiai niv

.iitorms, worth Dn!;(4a is Ki iio nei 1 r
flnaiSlnl nBslstnnco. "Tho car short
fat" ho' onld, "boy largely out of th
ecormouB,crop3 ralnod throushout. thi
Btate anu mo consequent oxpansic
of busini'sa far. beyond all ortllniri
limits, which Bwaaipud the railroads.'

HARrTY KENDALL THAW.
, . .

Slayer of Architect Stanford White, Now on Trial for His Life.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Miss Harriet Uecchor Stowe, daugh
ter or tho famous writer of thu,t nuino
died recently nt SInisbury, Conn,, aee(
70 years.

Henry Field, tho well known clergy
man and author and for 14 yoarsj ed
itor of tho Evangelist, of Now York, li
dead at his homo nt Stockbrldge
Mass.

Ono man was killed and sovera
passengers seriously Injured aa tin
result or a collision between tw
street cars on tho Olean, Rocl
City & Ilradrord traction line, neai
State Lino Station, Pu.

George A. Ilurnham, Jr., wiio was
convicted of grand larceny from tlu
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.
of which bo was counsel and a vic
president, nnd sentenced to1 two yearn
Imprisonment, has been taken to Slni
Sing.

Gas Explosion Wrecked a House,
Pittsburg, Jan. 28. J. B. Cannn nnd

his wlfo were badly injured and theli
homo wrecked last night in a natural
gaa explosion in Canton township,
near hero. A gas lino running through
tho 'ard broko and tho escaping ga
leaked Into a cistern pump at the
kitchen sink. Tho sucker in tho pumr
Btock prevented tho gas from fUHnf
tho room, Cannn pressed tho jjtimy
handle down just ns Mrs. Canan wait
striking a match. Tho gas, which was
then released, Ignited and Oman
clapped his hand over tho top of the
pump In an effort to smother the
blaze. Tho (lames went down into tho
pump and thcro was nn explosion
which blow tho pump through the
celling and roor. One wall of the
house was completely demolished.

Rev. Alexander Gilchrist Dies.
Pittsburg, Jan. 28. Rev. Alexnnder

Gilchrist, D. D., secretary gf the home
mission board of tho United Presby-
terian denomination, nnd ono of the
most prominent ilgures of tho church,
died nt Ills homo horo Sundny. Dr.
Ollchrlst was bora at West Hebron,
N. Y March '25, 1850. He attended
Monmouth college, 111., for Buveral
years and graduated with tho class of
1879 from Woostor (O.) university.
From thoro ho went to tho Allegheny
Theological somlnary and was licens-
ed to preach by tho Allegheny presby-
tery.

Neollgence Caused a Mine Disaster.
Weston, W. Va., Jan. 28. District

Mlno Inspector Barton on Sunday
took charge of tho situation nt the
mine of, the Pennsylvania Consoli-
dated Coal Co, and an investigation is
being mado into tho cause of tho ex-
plosion which killed 12 men Saturday,
A jury waa empanelled und tho tnatl-mou- y

Indicates criminal negllgonco on
tho part of n minor who will .probably
Im arrested to-da-

Explosion Killed Nine Men.
Roanoke, Va., Jan. 28. Nine men,

all forelenors. worn blown tn nWon liv
a dynainilo oxploslon Saturday on tho
Tidewater railroad near Pearlsburg,
Va.

Crazy Man Shot a Woman.
Saybrook, Conn., Jan. 28. Patrick

Ward. 4C years old, was arrested Sun-
day, charged with wx attempt on the
llfo of Mrs. Tony Appo, of Black Hall,
Saturday night. Mrs. Anpo was taken
lo tho hospital at NowTjondon In a
dying condition. Ward npponra to be
demented. Ho admitted shooting, u
woman, but when asked thd reason,
said that when a boy he learned the
"secret code of wdraeh and their
thoughts." Ho stated that ho waa
subject to frequent 'attacks of wok-ues- s

and at such timet) was, not, c
eouutaujo for ma actions, rrs

PAVED WAY fOR AN AGREEMENT.

Conferences of American and Germar
Tariff Commissioners Were No1
Frultlees,
Berlin, Jan. 28. Tho conferences ol

the American and German tariff com
mlsslonprs pro ended. S. N. North
wlip headed the American delegation
will call for the United Stutea next
Wednesday. James L. Gerry and (Ka
hum I. Stone, tho other delegates, will
remain' to complete the translation
ami certification of tho protocols, i

Tho Associated PresH requested
both commissions) to authorize th(
publication of n summary of the rt
suits o the negotiations. Tho A trier I

can commissioners prepared such 3
summary. It follows:

"Tlid sesslona of tye commissioner!
have been harmonidus from the start
and nothing occurred to interfero with
tho cordial relations originally estuli
llshed, Those scBslonu have beou
largely devoted to an Interchange ol
information as to the tariff method
or tho two countries and the reusotif
therefor. No commercial trouty has
been negotiated becattso tho Amnlt
can commissioners had been given uc
nuthorlty to make such a treaty, but
In fliQ. course of tho proceedings there
lin3 b'cu .established a basis upon
which' a commercial treaty might be
((included, provided the consent of the
relchstag hud tho American congress
liei given. ,

"So far as both govcrnmontH arc
concerned no committals have been
made, but the understanding is such
thnt ifjtho two governments shnll

to onlor into a commercial agree-"ment'lh-

Jireparatory work has been
dom?'."'

One Soldier Kills Another.
Washington, Jan. 28. A Bllooting

affray occurred in a roadhouso neai
Kort Washington, Md.( an army post,
15 mllea from horo, Into Saturday
night hi which Private William 8.
WIrebarger, of tho 104th company,
cpast artillery, killed Private Fred
erlck Gosney, 17th company, coast ar
tillery. A dlsputo regarding a woman,
leu to tne Bhootlng. WIrebarger re-
turned to tlie post last night nnd stir,
rendered and Is now held a prlsonor
Gosney was 20 years old and onllstedj
at Ottawa,, ill. Ho had been In the
service two years. Wirobargor, whe
will bo tried for murder, is from Cln
ciunatl.

Alger Laid n State.
Detroit. Jali. 28. Nearly .16,000 per-

sons paid tribute Sunday aftoruoon to
the memory of Senator Alger as hie
body lay In ntutq in tho main corridor
of tho cty hall. For threq hours nnd
a hhlf n continuous unbroken double
lino of :neu, women Und chlldrefi
passed rapidly through tho corridor
for a last look nt tho familiar faco ol
thq dead senator, Guarded by Com-pau- y

G, Seventh United Statos In
fantry,, tho body lay on n bior under n
bequtlful canopy of Amorlcnn, flags,

.eurrounded by stately palnm A silk
flag was, draped over tho casket and
upon this lay sevoral wreaths.,

SwettetiHam Offers to iReelrjn.
Kingston, Jamaica, Jr.u. 28. It I?

understood that Gov. Bwottoiiham ten-
dered his resignation to Lord Elgin,
Hecrotary. for Uiq colonies, a few days
ago Inconsequence of tho Admiral
Davis incident and his inability in
tiolvo.tho problem created by tho
iMrthnuako.

Skaters Drowned.
O.. Jn.ri.i 28. Pearl

Lowory and Kqiust flydflt boys, wore
drowned and Guo'rgn Lov.cry and
Houston Rlokoy baroiy oscapod n
;anillnr- - uito Sunday.

OLIVER'S BID

Fdr PjUftiltt Can.rf Wort

Likely to be Accepted.

WITHIN TEN DAYS

it l.irii.'.

He Must; fofrrt' a Partnership witti

two;lifes,pfjnsible Contractors

of Skill arid Experience.

Washington; 'Jan. 2S. Following o

conference nt'tho White House last
night t olllclriliy npuounced lhal
tho contract fdr ibulldlng tne Pnnnma
canal would bOj.awardod to William J.
Oliver, whowlth Anson S. Bangs, Was
tho lowest bidder In tho recent com-
petition, provided that within tho nel
ten days ho associates hlmnelf with
at least two' Independent contractors
whoso Bklll'and experience, combined
with hla owii shall cover tho entire
Hold of a wprk. to be pet formed.,

President Itooaovolt took tho posi-

tion that .s'inr-- Sir. Oliver lind met al
tho nuluirt'inbntn' of thd Bovornmotil.
It would bo Miijuot lo reject IiIh bid of
C.7B per coitt. tai tho construction of
tho canal or;6vcu to lequlro him to
submit a n6wl)ld for tho contract, Mr.
Oliver had JnTornied tho president
that It, was h'i'n 'dosho to submit ah

Ijjd for tho work nnd that
when tho canal' commission cfllpluiu
Informed htm" that It would be neces-
sary to forni'fa partnership with' some
other financially resporslblo contract-
or tlioy even, wqnt ao fur as to suggest
that ho enter Into an agreement with
Anson M. Ijangs, of iNo . York City.

Mr. Oliver, said that t.fter rccelyins
this suggestion from Chairman Shpnt.i
lip visited' 4ho war tiopartmeut and
was Informed' tliat Mr. rangs would
be entirely satisfactory to Uio govern-
ment. Mr...Oilvci' told tho president
thai, with UJb assuranco au to tho re
liability of ,Mr,' hangs ho Itnniedlntoly
entered Into un agreement with the
New York ;c6ntritctor.

Powerful l.ntlticiiccn wore brought to
bear on the fi'resldunt and Secretary
Tatt to. reject .all bids ,and advertise
for ne.w propQBnls, but tlui prosldenl
Insisted that,,tMr. Oliver should br
glvfcn ,ii Ireasohttble time In which tc
niiike .a saUsfactory nrraligemeut c
aiibstltlito bAmd other contractor or
.group or 'contractors to Jnko t,ho plac
or Mr. Bangs.' tt a viuio iiouso eon
foreuco on Saturday nlghf the friend!'
of tho McAi'thur-GlllospI- o syndicate
argued thatho .contract figure Bhottld
bo liicrenso'ulo j fier cent, of tho total
cost of coiiati-uctiol- i and that tho con-

tract be awatdei to Ollvpr, IcArthut
and Glllt-Bpffc- . , ,'

This migg'qstlpfl, Jiqweyr, did not
meet wlth-ith- approval of the New
York, firm,, who Insisted that they
Could, not, under! a'kd' tho 'wor.k for lost
man .-' pur fx-m-

. ui' imr iujui
tho lTgtiro"m?ntldiied In' their original
bid. Tho president. Secretary TafH
and tho canal commission oniciait
thou decided to award the cpntract, tc
Mr. pllvpr(-,praae- liqc'ould make
sntlsfadton' arhkiigeiuentwitli at least
two .otiier. financially . responsible con
tractors.

Secretary Taft''nnd It, ill. Rogers
general counsel to ;tho. canal commls
:lo'n,, were In conferencd with the
president for twoliours last night anC
the wjiole mnUcrwan .again gone over
At. the direction of the president Mr
Hcge,8.l,WWiUhe official .Htntemen.
lor tno press. ,

When lnfqrmod of tho statomont, is
sued by direction of the prosldent Mr
Qllver's ? representatives last night

"said:' , ..
"Tho'rd ls'ho.do'tibf.about Mr..OUvci

boliig nble tofutfil.l'tri. rO(utromonti
of tho canal cointiileslon. Thorb an
now at leit'il ,i'6 of tho most resnonsl
bio contractors ,In the United. State!
who havn cKuvriKRoii a wIlllncnnHn if
Join Afr. Oliver in 'tho Work of con
structln'g'fhrj'-caulhf'a- tho.flgifr'o mon
tlbned' in liid original, .bid. These
names will htf submitted .to Prosldenl
Roosevelt i Monday . wjth proof o!
their financial roiipiiBlblllty." I

' '.;. . X
Was .Killed by. a Follccman.

,Danvi':lo, Vn ihn, 28. R. E. Rey
noldB, a yoiinj; mereh'ant rostdlug neai
Chathnni.' tnln county, vns killed in t
plbtol duel with tico poilcp ofllceja Ir
tho (onddriolK 'early Su'nd'uy. Prior t
the kllllny,.)locniHdt)'1iad shot and In
Jlfyed Tom nbH., whiloti a. house ,o
(uefttloijabI('-Iiii','nepr- . "flo rtiu.otit o'
tbo holt' i ' tli", oOjcerfl took him, t
bt Allj-i- i dkln. 'i5i,'OS.'nped prlRouor
aiiji eouiV'uiifO'inilTirjto unit. Orlng ir

itwii (iftfrk'bttn hfm. Roy
puIdH i ; un id thjjsiXiK'. Kight or tor
shot a wn; ib 'tl &?J)t) ugiorq po iei

Nvdi'- o ilia jwllcet! wn ii'
Jurpd'.- rvii)l)AfMoK arb not rata!

. Court, House Dilrped.
llndaou, ,7. Y,,"' Jan. 28, Tho Co

Uunblti county court hbusp, locatei
hel-c-

, was Jiamod. Sunday. , Loss 1200,
OUQ. Tho building, which wna, qrec,te(
111 Iflllll viiiu fi 'ilr(l(lM. it u'l.ll,
uiarblo iud In add(lou to all tho coun
ty omcos eoutnineu, tun oinco ot jus
lice Cochrane, of the, appelate dlVlslot
of tho supremo coij'r't,,, j,

Lasker Wins the First Game.
New York. Jan,'. 28. Pr. Eraahuo

Lasher, tlio holder 'of, the title, on Snt
tirday won from Prank J.. Marshall tin
first game In lho.Boros fq'r tho chosi
vChampiohRnlp nt fjio' '.world, Marshal
resigned nftor fi.QjWnoYcs imd b6oi

Hlaolns He'ldit'til Own.
.Oiimn, N Y Jnhf '3. Dr. Hlbbart'

Inst night gave oiil this bullotlu: "Mr
Hlgglns has pnBnoda j3nmfb'r.tablo da;
and during thd lan't, 43 liquju ban los

'nothing. Ho has'lield'h owu in hi
particulars." ,f ,i J.

Catarrh of the Stomach

,i,t ,J r
A PlesDt, Simple, but Safe

and Effectual Cure fdrit J

CO&S NOTHING TO TFlV

Catarrh of tho stomach hf)ft lonrj
been eotisldered: the next, thing lo
Incurable, The usual symptoms are
a full or bloating r.enshllort after
eating, accompanied FrinWlmea (wlth
sdtlr or watery risings, n foi'riintlon
of gases, causing pressure .nrj the
heart and lungs and difficult 'Vonth-In- g,

honilachcB, fickle nppetltt, net.
vouquehs and ,a general plnynil 'it't,
languid feeling. "

Tliero Is often a foul taito In tho
mouth, coated tongue and If the In-

terior of the stomach coild bo neon
It would show a flllmy, InflamFdrcnn-dltlo- n.

Tho curd for this common and ob.
stinate trouble Is found Jn a (real,
mont Which causes tho food . to bo
readily', thoroughly digested before It
has tlmo to ferment nnd Irritate' the
delicate mucotiB Btirfnnea of tjio ,slom-ac- h.

To tectire n prompt and healthy
digestion in tho ono necessary, tjilng
lo do, and when normal digestion in
accured tho ratarrhul condition .will
havo disappeared.

According to Dr. Iluiinnsnii, the
safest and bent treatmenl in to use
after each meal n (nblet, composed
of Dlustaw), Aseptic. Pepsin, a little
Nx, Golden Heal and fruit (icldit.
Thdso tabletn can now bo found at
all drug Htores under the name of
Stunrt'H Dyspepsia Tablnl.'i and nbt
being n patent iticdleiiio can bo used
with perfect nafety and assurance
that .healthy appetite ahd thorough
digestion will follow their regular
uso after inealR.

Mr. R. s. Workman,'' Chicago,
Hla., writes: "Catarrh liV u 16'rfal

condition resulting from a neglected
cold In tho head, whereby ilo. lining
membrane of tho nose becniifdn- - In.
flamed and the p'olsonotiH discharge
therefrom passing backward lutol'lhn
throat reaches tho utomach, 1uir pro.
tiuciiig cntarrli of thn Hlomaeh. Med.,
ical nuthorlttes preserlhrd Tori mo
for thioa yearo for catarrh of stom-
ach without cure. but. today' I anvlhc
hnpplest of men after using' rjnly .on
box of Stuart's Dyspep-tl- Tablets.
1 cannot find nproprlato. words to.ox-pre- s

my good feeling: I "jtavo
found flesh, nppettto and sound' wkI.
from their uno." x

Stuart'H Dyspepsia Tablets Is iho
safest preparation aa well as tho
simplest and most convenient, remedy
for any form or.lndigcHtinn., Catarrh
of Htomaeh, billounness, sour stom-
ach, heartburn nnd bloating1 nft'or
meals.

ijond your namo and address today
Tor a rree trial package and neo' Tor
youmolf. AtldrcBB. p. A. Stunrt Co.;
58 Stuart .131dg,,' Marshall,. JMIch. ,

1 ',Explosions Were Fatal to Three,
lliitior, Pa., Jan. 28. Judd' Steele,

if yearn old, wqh killedi and Richard
Curopboll. 2.. yean, old, In family In
lured bb Iho remit ot a boiler explod
ing aumiay in nil on pumping notisu
near Chlcora. A defective regulator
caused the explosion. In a Homewhnt
similar accident James Dyera, a well
known oil oporator, was fatally In-
jured. Uyeru waft found uncohscloiiH
In an oil pumping shanty with cloth-
ing burned off, tho llesh of his .arms

i.ithttB,d ""
been ,&

by gas exploding, i

Is Awarded $25,000 Damages. ,

Detroit, Jan. 28. Homer (',. Mlllen
was on Saturday awarded a verdict of
$25,000 in tho damage sit against
William J. White, a Cleveland capital-
ist, which has been on trial In ihn fed-rira- l.

court hero for Beven weeks. MI1.
len was formerly White's agent near
Ann Arbor, Mich., and tho case hinged
upon nn enfcountor between Mr. nnd
Mrs, Mlllen and White ou July. VtU.
3805. The Mlllens charged ,WhU with
attacking Mra. Mlllen, while WJilto
claimed ho wob. acting only In "self--

defense. v
A Famous Editor Dies.

st Louis, Jan. 28. John P. Mng- -

nor, associate editor pf llio Star- -

Chronlclo, died suddouly ot his homo
Sunday,, of hemorrhago of the
stomach. He waa born In St. J.qiIIb,
uciober is,. 185D. Mr, Mngnor Ib crpd
ltod. with giving tbo first Intimation to
Circuit Attorney Folk, now governor,
that tho'raombors of tho lioiiao of dele-
gates wprq bribed In connection with
.certain tructiou .franchise measures
and the famous hoodlo crusade

t&

Thaw Has a Tantrum.
New York, Jun. 28, Harry K. Ths.w

was In good .Bplrlts Sunday until he
had read the newspapers, tho contents
of which so far ds they Indicated that
thorn was dlssonsjon among momborf
of his family or" counsel, dlsploased
him greatly., A note of inquiry was
torn to bits unread and tho tuossongei
Instructed to say that tho prisoner

neither to bOo nor. hear from
newspaper' men.

They Died XooethVr.
Cnniden, N, J., Jan. '28. With armi

entwined, an unknown, young man dud
a young woman stood on, the tacks "ot

the Pennslvnnla olectrlc rnllros'
over Newton croek1, barly Siitlday, an:
calmly waited until ah electric trulr
rail thejn down. Both were kllod rtnf
their bodlea w.oro hurled lno tin
wntch Tho niotormim of tho trnh
eaw the Valr, hut nbt until ho wm
close upon thoni. Ho, blow tho whlstlp
but the couplo, madi 'rio'move' tq e
capo and tho motorman could not go1
the train under control until ho struct
them.

ftw 6Xyt M6Hc4flAH $160:

Chairman' drlagi Tells of Conirlfau-- ,

flMis to ;ther p'rnodratlci Cohflrec
sionai committee. kiJiahlngtrtn Mp,

tfvo Jnntes M, GHggs, rhnlMiihh ot thtt
(lemoerntic cnngreBsinnai committee,
In reply to a letter, MU!rf!Haei1 "to him
,iy perry tieitnont. hroBiuent or tne.
national jntbllelly bill orgahlzntloii,
sliggcsllng that, notwltlisluifdltig (he
fallttro of thd passage of the proposed
publicity bill, he chotild vdltttilarlly
make a general statement In regard to
tho contribution received by hla com-mltte-

wrllea an iollowe; f"It Is ttnneceaoarV to ciiggeal to
ymi .thtj, fact tlifat, thoro la,n;ti Iay,(coni-li'o'nin- g

the publication of (lie nafte
'of ;ponUtbutota 0 catopnlgh ftladpf.

"J tltltik you will dgtco 'with ,in
wh'efi iBtiy that to publish u p'arihtl
list would bo Improper, and trilling
with n serious subject. It Is, htuvover,
.permissible to say to you Iti this con-
nection that wo hud tno very large
Contributions, not ovi'i' a lifllf dozen
In oxeess or $rdn, mul by, far ti
Kfentef number less than ion. So
tar,au,Itknow or can aim'ttilit, nn con
pornlloiiB Wore contrlbtitorB lo our

It was nil given by Mood dem
oe.rnts In the hope, and roi; tho sake
of, democratic success.

"We agree thoroughly with tho pub-
licity lden andvhopo lieforn another
campaign conies on there wilt be upon
tho Statute booitn a law rcqulilng nucli
publicity." , .

HARRIS RELIES ON SIIIRCR.

Ohio's Governor Depends Largely on a
Man'fom TUfln In "CdfJctrria In-

vestigations of Stflte institutions.
OoluinbUB, O., Jan. tho

last few months Gov. Harris proliabfy
him received more comtihiiiits of tho
ninniigemcnt or the lustltntlohR main-mine- d

by the Hluto ror tho benellt ot
ltn unfortunates than were over be-

fore llled In he oxeoittlvo olllco in the
iiarna length of lime.

Ueforo an 'Investigation 1st ordered
Iho governor llrst, makes bis own

This la done in a quiet, map-
per peculiar to himself. To aid him In
gctllug at tho 'bottom or things, he
requeutly consiiltH II. 11.- Shlrer, or

TIHlii, srerotary or the Htftte'board or
fliurltlon. Ho In tho one man Iti tho
Mntfl whose duly It l to ticlually keep
In close loucir with the administration
;)f all KlntH ItiHtllUtioui;.' ' ,

When an Inve.stigaUon Is made. Mr.
Shlrer Is always there, lf,t In tho
IriiHlccH of tin; qupstloned Instltfitloti
who conduct thn inquiry, as was the
ciiko In Cleveland, he nttendit- - under
lnlcni from tho governor and eou-ditct- n

tho probe. n'
Higher saliirlos for. everybody froni

the siiperliKeudent down lo attendant,
and better Inspection of Uio work they
n io doing aro Iho remedies Mr. Shlrer
Vould apply to Insure more humane
treatment ror" pullontn. i

y, ,.r.r,r, '','rf i li
l&Van Endorsement of Impcrlallcm.

,..'J-a- a, Jan, 28. ExaMlnlnstho
Oertuaii .elections "from an

lutaj'iiatlcual standpoint,,, j pjast.lcally
tho entire French press unit'dii Iridic--rardin- g

It ns a distinct endorsement
of German imperialism mid therefore.
or tne mgnesi. importance nnd dis-
quieting, especially to Great IlWialn
and Franco.

Man of Many Crimea Is Arreotsd.
Havana, Jan. 2S. Entlquo Mosa,

tho bandit of lh2 province or Santiago
who Tor more than two years has ter-
rorized eastern, Cuba and de'flert the
rural guards and who waa 'Wfintod tor
varlomi ullogod mui;-lcr- Was cap-
tured here Saturday night by the
sectet police.

Man and Wife Suicided.
Detroit, Jan. 28. Thomas Thoniti-

son, aged 50 years, a laborer, and hlJ
wlto were round dead Sunday In their
lodgings with an empty strychnine
bottle und two glasses clotio by. The
couple enme from linglnnd tllroo
years ago and Mrs. Thompson is said
to havo contracted tho lienor habit
slnco her arrival in this country. He-

'

spondency over tho woniun'ri, (nubility
to reform Is thought to havu impelled
them to commit suicide. I

Burned to Death In Their Home.
Portsmouth, O., .Ian. 28. Knchel

Pyles, aged 80, u, soldier's widow, und
her boii Jonathan, both deaf, were
burned jo death Saturday night in a
log cabin at Dixon's Mlllrf.

Attracting Attention;"
Tennyson wiis declaiming in nonor-otit- i

accvutfl on ouo occanioji in tlio
privacy or tho family clrclo ttgnlnat
Iho 'vulgar curiosity, or tho' mob.
which caused him sy.ch. nunoynnco.
when n small boy present convulsed
Ms henrnrs and dlscuneerlod tho poet
by Iho Innocent. Inquiry:. "If yoji don't
want to bn nojlcoil, why do.ynit went
eueh runny clothes?"

No Man Wrote This.
Willi real frlondn r,n nffcclfonatn

klsn now nnd then Is all vory well,
but why should onq's nlco, tresh
ohoekfl bq annoyed by.thoi promiscu-
ous oKculntlon or u crowd or glrla nnd
women? And the wonit of It Is that
they only do It'bpcnuso they think It
civil, not bcenitso thoy like It! Tho
Throne.

Out of the Mouth of Babes,
Tho caller didn't look It, but alio

to llttlo Glorlndu that sho dear-
ly loved. children., Jt may" he that she
said bo becausn sho heard tbo distant
swish of tho skirts of Clorjmla'e mam.
ma, but, whatever the cause, she re-
peated It, urging!-- . Then, ns the small
lady with tho pot cat mado no moo to
answer her Invitation to como and
malco friends, she nslted: 'Vy u
that you love your Ultty botteTthar,
me, deariot" Thci Clorlnda'ri niammn
oatered tho room with an
ceal'od Bmllo, aa sho hoard her daugh-
ter, answer: "'Causo ano purrs as It
sne meant it."

Home MadtBread

tjust like your melhtf
used to bake if. That
is the kind ,ofJbrcai
we pride urietVci n
bakinii. Try , lof.

.:--: v '

THE N'EjrV

Vtfoti tyohea'-- HoJfijMaIn St.
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The Ohls Decorating Co.
I

'
FAiNtiNG, DECOf!TIHB,

PICTURE FRftfl'NG

CLOSING OUf SALE

50o DISCOUNT,
,

on entire stocK of

Clothing and Furnishings
durinrj month ofJanuary.

I. H. Hayfer&Co.

Choice
Feed

Send us your "order for all
kinds of feed. . "Wo ;aro well
supplied,' and ..sell c'i' lowest
nrices. ..

i

Mozier pads,
Both Phones 'ABJNP Street

MMlv.iVCXX' W.f mmt

DR.W.iklllKL N!
OPPIOE West Center reot.

lic hdum Bi30 ,30 i.Jh. an4 tU
n 4i?n p, m. tjt

Bell Phone 320 K. Citizens' Phone
1109. u -

All calls promptly" ' answered. ,

KING'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
qllnvn ,lnill;ctlon and RtoiT'Wi TroubU- -

:t8

j PR.ENDERGASTS.-fEL- . 8.
lODJ'l Vi

It is a mattor "t

Of 1.tsVjTyjrlt

fl

! Wood i't tn

Call Up Headquarters

Tiat's Preridergasts. Toloi
'phcrio Np. 8. Experienced
specialists in coal, with ex-

tra facilities for supplying
tho best of hard ,.vand soft
coals,

Iramediato dcliyory for ev-ord- or

cry hun always
mooting tho customors noed,

PStHDEMSTS

WANTED! ,
Young Mini for Office

Clerk.
An opportunity will no given
to taKo a course in. Book-
keeping- and, Shorthand to &

prepare for a .higher .po'sjtlon;
None ,but thoEf) priflclent in
lha cammqn Watches; 'heod
apply, Mako application' la
your, own handwriting. A4
dress, ... , ;'

I''
H. W. Pears? '

:
Linwi Ohio '"
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